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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad:utant Gene ra l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qE Gl STRATI ON 
Name 'JJ/1§:7 Street Address -----------------------------------------
City or Town ---~~~---------------------
\ 
How long ~ United s t.ate ___ {.afl-.J"::',.y,ow l ong i n Mai~ _(c. /J_ '1_,,_.,_ 
Bor n i n -:;iJ:£1;_-itl · : 1!ft- Date of Birth 1t}_L&_·~/- / f J 'J 
If married , how many children _.,'.1; ____ 0cc;1pat i on #-~A--
Name of Emplo:rer ____ J:l2i:t;o ____ J}..~---------------
( Pre sent or last ) 
Addres s of e~ ployer ------ ---------------°;!~~~~~-€__, 
English -~--Speak -~,!,J;----Read ~---Write -~-----
Other l anqua ~es -~------------------ - ------- ---------- - -..., .. 
Ha\'e you made a ppli cation fo r citizenshi p? --- Al!D----------
Have you eve1~ had 111ili ta1·y service? -----~--------------
I f so , wher e ?---------------------When? ---------------------
Witness _{j_.JL?:{~:~:: ~if 
